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Pres i dent's Let ter

The hot and mostly dry weather this sum mer
has trig gered some wa ter ing bans. I’ve also
seen tele vi sion news re ports of di min ished
river flows and the threat of wa ter sup ply re -
duc tions. As I write this, the weather has pro -
vided some re lief and we may have dodged
the bul let again. How ever, ground wa ter sci -
en tists know that sooner or later there will be
a drought that does strain our cur rent wa ter
sup ply sys tems. When that cri sis oc curs the
pub lic and its elected rep re sen ta tives will
likely de mand that some thing be done, and
done quickly. I’m of ten im pressed with what
ground wa ter sci en tists can ac com plish, but
what we do is al most im pos si ble to do
quickly.

Based on con ver sa tions with non-sci en tists,
I’d say the great est im ped i ment to achiev ing
wa ter sup ply pre pared ness is the pub lic mis -
con cep tion that we know where our aqui fers
are, and how much wa ter they can sup ply. In
re al ity we have mapped ap prox i mately half of
the area in which Pa leo zoic bed rock aqui fers

are a ma jor wa ter source, and they cover less
than one-quar ter of the state. The re main ing
three-quar ters of the state re lies on mostly un -
mapped gla cially de rived aqui fers, or sur face
wa ter bod ies as so ci ated with them.

The depositional pro cesses that cre ate gla cial
aqui fers (and mod ify them in sub se quent gla -
cial events) are far less lat er ally con sis tent
than those that cre ate bed rock aqui fers. Un like 
the ma rine sed i men tary pro cess, gla cial pro -
cesses do not pro duce a con sis tent ver ti cal se -
quence ei ther. Map ping gla cial aqui fers
re quires more closely-spaced data, better tech -
nol ogy, a thor ough un der stand ing of gla cial
pro cesses and lo cal gla cial his tory, and new
for mats to ad e quately con vey a com plex
three-di men sional dis tri bu tion. The abil ity to
men tally model these pro cesses and the se -
quence of sed i ment they pro duce re quires to -
tal im mer sion in the data, and a good
imag i na tion does n’t hurt ei ther.

MGWA Pres i dent 
Dale Setterholm

Deer Creek in Carlton county is the set ting for 
this un usual geo logic event. On be half of the
County re search ers, Howard Mooers and
Nigel Wattrus from the Uni ver sity of MN Du -
luth in ves ti gated and con cluded that,

“Ground wa ter dis charge is oc cur ring around
the per im e ter of [a] for mer pond. The dis -
charge is fo cused at dis crete points that are
eas ily iden ti fied by sand vol ca noes. The sand
vol ca noes are lo cated along fault scarps that
are the sur face ex pres sion of rotational
slumps.”

In this age of global cli mate change brought
on by the ex ces sive burn ing of fos sil fu els, it
is nat u ral to ask if hu mans are the cause of
this change in the wa ter shed. En gi neered

¾ con tin ued on page 3.

¾ con tin ued on page 4.

Vol ca noes Re turn to North east ern Min ne sota

¾ By An drew Streitz and Douglas Hansen,
Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency

Have you ever walked the rocky shore of
Lake Su pe rior in north ern Min ne sota, skip -
ping rocks and jump ing from out crop to
out crop? Did you re al ize that the smooth
rock un der foot is ba salt, once mol ten lava
flows re sult ing from vol ca nic ac tiv ity 
1.1 bil lion years ago? It may be hard to
imag ine Min ne sota with belch ing vol ca -
noes, but they once dom i nated the land -
scape. Even more sur pris ing, it ap pears that 
vol ca noes have re turned to the north land.
Don’t worry about your fa vor ite pic nic spot 
on Lake Su pe rior get ting bur ied un der

some fresh lava ¾ these new vol ca noes are 
erupt ing silt and sand and the scale is much 
smaller.

http://www.mgwa.org/
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MGWA NEWS

Craig Kurtz, PG, has transitioned into a new
po si tion as a fi nan cial risk an a lyst at 3M. He
had worked pre vi ously for 13 years as an en -
vi ron men tal and pub lic wa ter sup ply
hydrogeologist at the en gi neer ing con sult ing
firm SEH Inc. Al though the de ci sion was a
dif fi cult one, he de cided the time was right to
ex plore new ca reer op por tu ni ties. To stay con -
nected to the ground wa ter in dus try, Craig in -
tends to re main a mem ber of MGWA and will 
con tinue his role on the MGWA Board as
Trea surer through at least 2006.

Amal Djerrari joined the Min ne sota De part -
ment of Health in June 2006. He is work ing in 
the Source Wa ter Pro tec tion Unit as a ground -
wa ter spe cial ist sup port ing well head pro tec -
tion plan ef forts in the Anoka, Chisago,
Hennepin, Ramsey and Wash ing ton coun ties.
Amal has over 28 years of ex pe ri ence in quan -
ti ta tive ground wa ter hy drol ogy, sur face wa ter
hy drol ogy, wa ter re sources eval u a tion, re me -
dial in ves ti ga tion of con tam i nated sites, 
aqui fer test eval u a tion, and de sign of
remediation sys tems. He holds an en gi neer ing
de gree from the School of Hy drau lics in
Grenoble, France, and an M.S. and a Ph.D.
from the Grenoble In sti tute of Tech nol ogy.

Mindy Erickson is start ing two new jobs this
fall. Dr. Erickson has been ap pointed as an
Ad junct Pro fes sor in the De part ment of Civil
En gi neer ing at the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota.
She will be teach ing CE 5541 - En vi ron men tal 
Wa ter Chem is try dur ing the 2006 fall se mes -
ter. She will also be start ing a new full-time
po si tion with the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol
Agency (MPCA). In Oc to ber, Dr. Erickson
will be come an En vi ron men tal Re search Sci -
en tist/Ground Wa ter Spe cial ist in the MPCA’s 
En vi ron men tal Anal y sis and Out comes Di vi -
sion. She will be lead ing MPCA’s am bi ent
ground wa ter mon i tor ing, data anal y sis, and
re port ing ef fort; work ing on ground wa ter
pro tec tion pol icy de vel op ment; and strength -
en ing ties be tween MPCA and other gov ern -
men tal agen cies in volved in ground wa ter

Mem ber News

Barbara Palen 1950-2006
Barbara Palen, for merly a ge ol o gist for the
Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey (MGS), died in
her Min ne ap o lis home on June 2, 2006. Barb
started at the MGS as a stu dent worker in
1976 while she worked on her ge ol ogy de gree 
at the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota. She be came a
full-time em ployee in 1978 and served un til
2003. Barb’s work fo cused on the hydrologic
as pects of ge ol ogy. She re viewed lo cal wa ter
plans for many years and pro vided tech ni cal
re view of land-use pro pos als in en vi ron men -
tally sen si tive ar eas. Barb was skilled at in ter -
pret ing pump ing test re sults and cal cu lat ing
aqui fer prop er ties. Her love of plants was ev i -
dent in the many spec i mens in her home and
yard, her of fice, and on the grounds of MGS.
Her wry sense of hu mor was of ten a
day-bright ener for her col leagues. Barb had
been a mem ber of MGWA since 1993. 

Kelton Barr, PG, has joined Braun Intertec
En vi ron men tal Con sult ing Group as a Prin ci -
pal Hydrogeologist. He will pro vide pro ject
man age ment and con sult ing in ground wa ter
hy drau lics, hydrogeology, bioremediation,
and ground wa ter mod el ing. Mr. Barr has 
31 years of ex pe ri ence con duct ing haz ard ous
waste in ves ti ga tions and clean ups and also has 
ex ten sive ex pe ri ence with karst hy droge ol ogy, 

MGWA Wel comes New 
Cor po rate Mem ber:
Leggette, Brashears & 
Gra ham, Inc.

Founded in 1944, LBG was the na tion's first
con sult ing firm to spe cial ize in hydrogeology.
To day, the LBG or ga ni za tion is a rec og nized
leader in the en vi ron men tal field.

The LBG of fice in Min ne sota is lo cated at:
Northpark Cor po rate Cen ter
8 Pine Tree Drive
Suite 250
St. Paul, MN 55112
(651) 490-1405
(651) 490-1006 Fax
Min ne sota@lbgweb.com

Staff in this of fice in clude:
J. Kevin Pow ers, Prin ci pal, Da vid Hume, 
Da vid Strand, Kimberly Blomker, Mi chael
Plante, Da vid Brown and John Oswald.

de sign ing
bioremediation 
sys tems, and nat u ral
at ten u a tion as sess-
ments. 
Con tact Kelton at
(952)995-2486,
kbarr@
braunintertec.com.
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Vol ca noes Re turn to North east ern Min ne sota, cont.

The pri mary ob jec tives 
of the MGWA are:
• Pro mote and en cour age

sci en tific and pub lic pol icy
as pects of ground wa ter as
an in for ma tion pro vider;

• Pro tect pub lic health and
safety through con tin u ing
ed u ca tion for ground wa ter
pro fes sion als;

• Es tab lish a com mon fo rum
for sci en tists, en gi neers,
plan ners, ed u ca tors,
at tor neys, and other per sons 
con cerned with ground
wa ter;

• Ed u cate the gen eral pub lic
re gard ing ground wa ter
re sources; and

• Dis sem i nate in for ma tion on
ground wa ter.

from a combination of point and non-point
sources. 

For each pol lut ant that causes a wa ter body to
fail to meet state wa ter qual ity stan dards, the
fed eral Clean Wa ter Act re quires the MPCA
to con duct a TMDL study. A TMDL study
iden ti fies both point and non-point sources of
each pol lut ant that fails to meet wa ter qual ity
stan dards. Wa ter qual ity sam pling and com -
puter mod el ing de ter mine how much each
pol lut ant source must re duce its con tri bu tion
to as sure the wa ter qual ity stan dard is met.
Rivers and streams may have sev eral TMDLs, 
each one de ter min ing the limit for a different
pollutant.

The MPCA has placed both Deer Creek and
the Nemadji River on the pol luted wa ters list
as im paired for ex cess tur bid ity (Fig ure 1).
This has led us to be come in volved in a re -

view of what is oc cur ring in the
Deer Creek wa ter shed with the
dis charge of sand and silt from
these sand vol ca noes. An early
spring trip this year to the site of
the for mer bea ver pond al lowed
us to see first hand the work ings
of sev eral sand vol ca noes vis i ble
along the pe riph ery of the pond
both above and be low the water
line (Figure 2).

¾ con tin ued on page 4.

struc tures are im pli cated, but the
build ers are de cid edly not hu man.
The sus pects in this case are bea -
vers. A large dam con structed in
the area of the pond in the early
1990s co in cided with the on set of
ground wa ter seep age and dis -
charge of sand ac cord ing to nearby 
land own ers. Washed out in 2001,
the dam has not been re built as of
2006, and the vol ca noes have
remained active since that time.

Minnesota Pollution
Control Agency (MPCA)
Interest
MPCA in ter est in these vol ca noes
has arisen from a study of the im -
pair ment to the stream they cause
and re lease of tur bid wa ter to Lake 
Su pe rior from the Nemadji River,
to which Deer Creek is a trib u tary. 
Tur bid ity in a river or stream may
be caused by sus pended soil par ti -
cles that scat ter light in the wa ter
col umn mak ing the wa ter ap pear
cloudy. Too much tur bid ity can lead to deg ra -
da tion of the aes thetic value of the stream and
peo ple are then less likely to use it for rec re -
ation. It also can be harm ful to aquatic life and 
con trib utes to sed i ment load ing in down -
stream wa ter bod ies. In this case the down -
stream wa ter body is Lake Superior.

A newly in vig o rated ap proach to help solve
the old prob lem of wa ter pol lu tion is the de -
vel op ment of To tal Max i mum Daily Loads
(TMDLs). The fed eral Clean Wa ter Act re -
quires states to adopt wa ter qual ity stan dards
to pro tect the na tion’s wa ters. These stan dards 
de fine how much of a pol lut ant can be in a
sur face and/or ground wa ter while still al low -
ing it to meet its des ig nated uses, such as for
drink ing wa ter, fish ing, swim ming, ir ri ga tion
or in dus trial pur poses. Many of Min ne sota’s
wa ter re sources can not cur rently meet their
des ig nated uses be cause of pol lu tion prob lems 

Fig ure 1 ¾  Deer Creek Site Lo ca tion.

Fig ure 2 ¾ Sand Vol cano in stream bed. (Mooers et al 2005)

Send your com ments to
ed i tor@mgwa.org
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We have tra di tion ally used cross-sec tions
to rep re sent our un der stand ing of the gla -
cial de pos its. We have also cre ated maps
with units that rep re sent the ver ti cal se -
quence of aqui fers and con fin ing units.
From there we ad vanced to pro duc ing
closely-spaced cross-sec tions that im -
prove cov er age of the subsurface. We
have also cre ated dig i tal sur faces that rep -
re sent the up per and lower bound aries of
aqui fers, ef fec tively map ping the lo ca tion, 
size, and thick ness of gla cial aqui fers.
Some of these meth ods are au to mated,
and some re quire soft ware that is too spe -
cial ized and ex pen sive to be com monly
avail able to us ers of geo logic map ping.
Most im por tantly, these tech niques have
been ap plied to a small frac tion of Min ne -
sota.

While I con cede that pro mot ing geo logic
map ping is self-serv ing, it is my con ten -
tion that it ben e fits the ac tiv i ties and goals 

of nearly ev ery one work ing in ground
wa ter. Ad e quate map ping of gla cial aqui -
fers will ben e fit aqui fer sen si tiv ity as sess -
ments, well head pro tec tion pro grams,
mon i tor ing of ground wa ter qual ity and
quan tity, and re me dial ac tions. Map ping
the aqui fers and in ves ti gat ing their
hydrologic prop er ties will also fa cil i tate
mod el ing of fu ture wa ter de mands and as -
sess ing the effects of those demands on
surface water features.

The hy dro-il logic cy cle of ad e quate rain -
fall fol lowed by ap a thy, and drought fol -
lowed by con cern, will in ev i ta bly lead to
in creased sup port for geo logic map ping.
How ever, there are very few ge ol o gists
with ex pe ri ence in this art, and the staff
size of the agen cies in volved has been di -
min ish ing for years. This is an other as pect 
of ground wa ter man age ment that needs
to be heard, and you are the peo ple that
can effectively convey the message.

Volcanoes Return to Northeastern Minnesota, cont.

President's Letter, cont.

will be wres tling with as the study pro -
ceeds. If this in ves ti ga tion con tin ues,
MPCA staff would ben e fit greatly due to
the nu mer ous ground wa ter mod els and
as sess ments per formed in the area by staff 
from the Drinking Wa ter Pro tec tion 
Sec tion of MDH.

Some back ground in for ma tion is nec es -
sary to un der stand how Deer Creek be -
came the home to such un usual fea tures.
The fol low ing tech ni cal re view is broadly 
based on the work of Howard Mooers and 
Nigel Wattrus (Mooers et. al. 2005).
Those in ter ested in learn ing more about
the Deer Creek pro ject can down load a
copy of Mooers and Wattrus’ pa per via
this link: www.d.umn.edu/~hmooers/
Deer_Creek.pdf

Site Description
The trou ble started in the early 1990’s
when bea vers con structed a large dam on
the Steve and Holly Lundquist prop erty
less than 10 miles south west of
Wrenshall. Ac cord ing to the land own ers,
ground wa ter seep age and dis charge of
sand to the sur face be gan about the time
the bea vers ar rived. The dam was ap par -
ently washed out by large thun der storms
in 1999.  Two years later, the Min ne sota
De part ment of Nat u ral Re sources re -
moved a bea ver dam a short dis tance up -
stream, which washed out the dam on the
Lundquist prop erty once again, and it has
not been rebuilt since.

Ground wa ter dis charge, marked by the
pres ence of the sand vol ca noes, is oc cur -
ring around the outer bound aries of the
for mer pond. The ground wa ter dis charge
is a pri mary con trib u tor to the ex ces sive
tur bid ity found in Deer Creek today.

Glacial History
The Nemadji River wa ter shed, which en -
com passes the study area, is bound on the 
north, west, and south by hummocky to -
pog ra phy of the Thomson and Nickerson
gla cial mo raines. The low land was
formed by gla cial ero sion of bed rock by
the Su pe rior Lobe of the Laurentide Ice
Sheet and this low land is the wes tern most 
ex ten sion of the Lake Superior basin. 

In gen eral, the ge ol ogy of this area was
worked and re worked dur ing sev eral gla -
cial ad vances and re treats start ing with
the Su pe rior Lobe of the Laurentide Ice
Sheet, con tin u ing through the Wis con sin

A mix ture of wa ter, fine sand, and silt
bub bled from the vol ca noes we could see
and min ia ture plumes of sand and silt
were ris ing along the bank at the down -
stream end of the pond area, where the
stream chan nel once again be came pro -
nounced. Slump ing was ev i dent in the up -
lands sur round ing the for mer pond, in
some cases split ting trees at their base
along the fault line as the land sur face
slumped toward the creek.

Closer ex am i na tion along these faults
showed the wa ter ta ble to be above the
stream bank and in many cases wa ter
filled the low est tier of faults. One sand
vol cano was ac tive above the wa ter line
on the east bank and it was clear that any -
thing com ing close to it would be caught
in the mire and would quickly sink out of
sight. View ing these sand vol ca noes is
better done from a distance.

It was clear from even a ca sual in spec tion 
that the dis charge of red dish silt and sand
was con trib ut ing to the tur bid ity prob lem
in the creek. Our sur vey of the stream also 
in cluded a trip to the mouth of the trib u -
tary at the Nemadji River, where a high
flow rate of muddy wa ter was seen ex it -
ing Deer Creek. Im pair ment in the
Nemadji River wa ter shed is im por tant on
sev eral lev els, not least of which is the
large sed i ment load it trans ports into Lake 

Su pe rior via the Du luth-Su pe rior Har bor.
Deer Creek there fore is part of the larger
Great Lakes water quality process.

Af ter some dis cus sion the MPCA is con -
sid er ing fur ther study in clud ing the pos si -
bil ity of mod el ing the ground wa ter flow
in the area. This would de ter mine what, if 
any thing, might be done to re duce or al le -
vi ate the upwelling of ground wa ter that
might be con trib ut ing to the sand vol ca -
noes and, in so do ing, re duce the amount
of sand and silt con trib ut ing to the tur bid -
ity prob lem. In sert ing wells up gra di ent of 
the pond area to lower the pre sumed ar te -
sian ef fect lo cally may or may not help,
but also cre ates a prob lem with how to re -
move pumped wa ter from the area with -
out putt ing it in the stream. The re quired
pump ing to lower the head may also
affect private wells nearby. 

An other con sid er ation is whether this is a
nat u ral con di tion or has anthropogenic in -
flu ences. Gen er ally, an im pair ment
caused by nat u ral con di tions is left to cor -
rect it self and avail able mon ies are put to -
ward re duc ing other sources of the
im pair ment in the wa ter shed. If it is a nat -
u ral con di tion, will it right it self or will
slump ing con tinue and for how long? The 
en tire stream trace has not been walked
and there may also be other ar eas with the 
same con di tion. These are the is sues we

¾ con tin ued on page 5.

http://www.d.umn.edu/~hmooers/Deer_Creek.pdf
http://www.d.umn.edu/~hmooers/Deer_Creek.pdf
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gla ci ation and end ing with the Marquette
phase nearly 10,000 years ago. Two gla -
cial lakes, Lakes Nemadji and Du luth, ap -
peared and re ap peared in this time pe riod
and con trib uted near shore lac us trine as
well as deep water sed i ment de pos its. Dif -
fer ent lake lev els are marked by prom i -
nent sets of beaches as dif fer ent out lets
for the lakes oc curred during different
phases of ice retreat.

The fi nal gla cial event, which occurred
when the Su pe rior Lobe ad vanced dur ing
the Marquette phase to the in ner mar gins
of the Thomson and Nickerson Mo raines,
left a thick de posit (10-40 me ters) of till
on top of the shal low lake de pos its. The
till in turn was cov ered by both shal low
and deep lake sed i ments as the ice re -
treated for the last time and the gla cial
lakes reappeared. 

To day we find a com plex stra tig ra phy in
the area with clay rich, im per me able till
ly ing on top of the last se quence of shal -
low wa ter lac us trine sand that is highly
con duc tive and ap pears to be hy drau li -
cally con nected to the grav els of the
Thomson Mo raine north of the area. 

Problem Investigation
Re charge to the ground wa ter sys tem
prob a bly oc curs in the high lands of the
Thomson Mo raine and the grav els trans -
mit the wa ter south into the low lands that
make up the Nemadji River wa ter shed via 
the shal low lake sand de pos its. The
ground wa ter is con fined be neath clay de -
pos its that ex tend to the sur face. Artesian
ef fects were noted in nearby well re cords, 
where static wa ter lev els at the time the
wells were drilled were re corded as
higher than the land surface.

To as sess lo cal con di tions of subsurface
ge ol ogy, well driller’s logs from the com -

put er ized da ta base main tained by the
MDH, County Well In dex (CWI), were
re viewed. The logs were then used to con -
struct strati graphic sur faces that could be
dis played along side sur face el e va tions
with 3D programs (Figure 3).

Sur face el e va tion, strati graphic el e va -
tions, and potentiometric sur faces were
com pared and dis played in or der to de -
velop a geo logic con cep tual model of the
re gion. Stream flow mea sure ments were
taken up stream and down stream of the
for mer bea ver pond, sand vol ca noes were
mapped and en gi neer ing geo phys ics
profiles were collected. 

A fail ure anal y sis was per formed to un -
der stand the ro ta tional slump ing of the
clay con fin ing layer along dis crete planes. 
It was as sumed the fail ure was tied to ex -
cess pore wa ter pres sure re duc ing the
shear strength of the clay be low its driv -
ing shear stress. The im pacts of changes
in hy drau lic head on fail ure were
evaluated. 

The anal y sis showed that when the slope
of the land sur face ex ceeds about 10% the 
driv ing shear stress is greater than the
shear strength of the clay. Stream in ci sion 
lo cally in creases slope, re sult ing in fail ure 
of the clay and ro ta tional slump ing to -
ward the creek. The slump ing al lows
ground wa ter un der high hy drau lic head in 
the con fined aqui fer to find a path way to
the sur face, where it con trib utes to
baseflow in the creek and at least lo cally
in creases the stream sediment load.

The sit u a tion at Deer Creek is prob a bly
not unique in the Nemadji River wa ter -
shed. Ground wa ter re charge oc cur ring at
the top o graph i cally higher Thomson Mo -
raine is trans mit ted to thin lac us trine sand
sed i ments un der ly ing the area. The

potentiometric sur face
in these con fined aqui -
fers re flects the el e va -
tion po ten tial of
ground wa ter in the mo -
raine. Add to this the
re sults of the fail ure
anal y sis which showed
that the shear strength
of the clay and the
driv ing shear stress are
very close to one
another. 

A re duc tion in the
shear strength of the

clay, for ex am ple, from an in crease in
pore wa ter pres sure as a re sult of lo cal
ponding of the creek could lead to fail ure, 
and ro ta tional slump ing of the con fin ing
unit. This would open up pref er en tial
path ways for ground wa ter un der high hy -
drau lic head to es cape the aqui fer and
carry with it aqui fer ma te ri als to the sur -
face. The re sult is in creased sed i ment to
the dis charge wa ter and ad di tional
slumping as aquifer material is lost.

Final Discussion
The sand vol ca noes are in ter est ing to
watch as they bub ble and ooze a muck of
red sand, silt, and wa ter, but their pres -
ence means a del i cate bal ance be tween
con fin ing ma te rial and high hy drau lic
head in the aqui fer has been up set. A
pref er en tial path way has been es tab lished
for the re lease of ground wa ter. By it self
this is n’t nor mally a mat ter of con cern for 
State sci en tists, but due to un usual lo cal
con di tions the re sult ing in crease in tur bid -
ity is causing problems far downstream. 

Is this dis charge a new phe nom e non or
has it oc curred pre vi ously when ever
ground wa ter el e va tion heads and river
geomorphologic con di tions co in cide? Is
there a “so lu tion” to this prob lem that can 
re duce the level of tur bid ity in the Deer
and Nemadji Rivers that does n’t cre ate
new wa ter-re lated prob lems? Should bea -
vers be re quired to sub mit build ing pro -
pos als to town ship boards? An other
con sid er ation is that this dis charge into
the stream bed is not the only cause of
tur bid ity in the wa ter shed, and in the in -
ter ests of re duc ing tur bid ity it may be
more pro duc tive to turn attention to these
other sources first.

These and other ques tions will need to be
ad dressed as the MPCA works through
the TMDL pro cess for Deer Creek. But
for now, it is enough to know that vol ca -
noes have re turned to north ern Min ne sota. 
And al though they are not spew ing mol -
ten lava, their pres ence sig nals an other
geo logic change is in process.

Reference
Mooers et. al. 2005. Deer Creek Ground wa ter

Seep age. “Re port to Carlton County Plan -
ning and Zon ing Re sults of Deer Creek
Ground wa ter Seep age In ves ti ga tion, July
2005”, Howard Mooers and Nigel Wattrus.
De part ment of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Uni ver -
sity of Min ne sota, Du luth.

Volcanoes Return to Northeastern Minnesota, cont.

Fig ure 3 ¾ 3D Rep re sen ta tion of Area Ge ol ogy (Mooers et al
2005).
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By Jim Berg, DNR Wa ters

You may not re mem ber the name of the
county, but many of the read ers of this ar -
ti cle vis ited this county dur ing a Uni ver -
sity of Min ne sota Gla cial Ge ol ogy class
field trip. You trav eled across the roll ing
but rel a tively flat ter rain of cen tral Min -
ne sota and stopped at a bluff over look ing
a very large hole in the ground that is
Lake Minnewaska, west of Glenwood, in
Pope County. Here your in struc tor de -
scribed a great ice sheet that moved into
Min ne sota from the north west. As this ice 
sheet be gan to melt and re cede a tun nel
val ley, of super-sized pro por tions, formed 
be neath the lead ing edge of that gla cier
right where you were stand ing. The mod -
ern day lake de pres sion of Minnewaska
was ex ca vated as bil lions of gal lons of
wa ter and sed i ment rushed east ward from
the mouth of the tun nel val ley. The face
of the land to the east was changed as far
as you could see and be yond by loads of
sand and gravel, as thick as 100 feet in
places.

Like ground wa ter in most coun ties in
west ern and cen tral Min ne sota, where
bed rock sources are lim ited or non-ex is -
tent, most ground wa ter in Pope County
(Figure1) is pumped from un con sol i dated
bod ies of sand and gravel. East ern Pope
County is dom i nated by a por tion of one
of the larg est surficial sand de pos its in the 
state: the Bel grade-Glenwood sand plain,
which is a ma jor source of ir ri ga tion wa -
ter in the re gion (Fig ure 2). The north ern
Chippewa River sand plain in south west -
ern Pope County is an other im por tant ir ri -
ga tion dis trict in the re gion. Be neath these 
surficial aqui fers and the re main der of
most of the county are com plex, lay ered
gla cial de pos its that con tain other im por -
tant ground wa ter sup plies for the county.

The Pope County Geo logic At las, Part B,
con sists of a set of four plates re cently
pub lished by DNR Wa ters, de scrib ing the 
county’s hydrogeology. The pur pose of
the at las is to pro vide data and maps
show ing the dis tri bu tion and phys i cal
char ac ter is tics of the most im por tant aqui -
fers in the county; to de scribe the
ground-wa ter flow pat terns, flow di rec -
tions, aqui fer con nec tions, and im por tant
ground-wa ter chem i cal char ac ter is tics;
and to as sess sen si tiv ity to pol lu tion of the 

surficial and bur ied
aqui fers. The Part B at -
las is a com pan ion re -
port to Part A,
ge ol ogy, pub lished by
the Min ne sota Geo log -
i cal Sur vey (MGS) in
2003. The at las se ries
is de signed for units of 
gov ern ment and cit i -
zens to use in plan ning 
for land use, wa ter
sup ply, and pol lu tion
pre ven tion.

Surficial Aquifers
The first plate of the
Part B at las (Plate 6)
fo cuses on the sand
plains in the east ern
(Bel grade-Glenwood
area aqui fer) and
south west ern por tions
of the county with
maps of sand and
gravel thick ness, depth to wa ter ta ble, and 
wa ter ta ble el e va tion. The wa ter ta ble el e -
va tion map of the north east ern por tion of
Pope County (Bel grade-Glenwood area
aqui fer) is shown in Fig ure 3 as an ex am -
ple. These maps are gen er al ized es ti mates 
and are mostly use ful for com par i sons of
wa ter ta ble depth and el e va tion across the
county. The small black ar rows on Fig ure
3 in di cate ground-wa ter flow di rec tions.
Since much of the wa ter in the lakes and
streams in sand plain ar eas is ground-wa -
ter dis charge, the ground wa ter source ar -
eas of those sur face-wa ter bod ies can be
iden ti fied from these maps. This in for ma -
tion can as sist local units of government
in managing these water bodies. 

The Bel grade-Glenwood area aqui fer
strad dles the bound aries of three ma jor
Min ne sota wa ter sheds: the Chippewa
River to the west, the North Fork Crow
River to the south east, and the Sauk River 
to the north east (Fig ure 3). In sandy, shal -
low wa ter ta ble ar eas, the ground-wa ter
flow di rec tions are of ten sim i lar to the
sur face-wa ter flow di rec tions. There fore,
the flow net work of the sur face-wa ter sys -
tem (Min ne sota De part ment of Nat u ral
Re sources, 2006) and the wa ter ta ble flow 
di rec tions are shown to gether to cre ate a
com pre hen sive pic ture of shal low ¾ con tin ued on page 7.

ground-water and surface water
movement in this area.

Buried Sand and Gravel
Aquifers
The ma jor ity (62 per cent) of the ap prox i -
mately 2,600 wells in Pope County are
used for do mes tic wa ter sup ply. Ir ri ga tion 
is the other ma jor use cat e gory rep re sent -
ing 27 per cent of the wells in the county.
The com bi na tion of in dus trial, com mer -
cial, mu nic i pal, and pub lic sup plies ac -
count for 3 per cent of the wells in the
county. Bur ied aqui fers are the ma jor
source of wa ter for most of the do mes tic,
in dus trial, mu nic i pal, and pub lic sup ply
wells. The surficial aqui fers are used
mainly for ir ri ga tion, but many ir ri ga tion
wells also use the buried aquifers as a
water source.

Al though the bur ied aqui fers may be the
most im por tant ground-wa ter re source in
the re gion, they are of ten the most dif fi -
cult to map and pre dict. Our knowl edge
of these aqui fers pri mar ily de pends on
drill hole in for ma tion, and the re li abil ity
of the aqui fer maps de pends on the spa tial 
den sity of that in for ma tion. The Pope
County At las, Part B, in cludes thick ness

Map ping Mul ti ple Bur ied Aqui fers for the Pope County Geo logic At las, Part B

Fig ure 1 ¾ Lo ca tion of Pope County and sta tus of County
Geo logic At las se ries.

TECHNICAL FEATURE
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Fig ure 2 – This di a gram de picts an oblique three-di men sional view of the county. The land sur face and surficial aqui fers have been
sep a rated from the un der ly ing three mapped aqui fers and the un der ly ing till as so ci ated with those aqui fers. The deep est layer shown is 
about 100 to 150 feet be low land sur face. The aqui fers are shown in col ors of pink, green, and blue in di cat ing the rel a tive age of the
ground wa ter and pol lu tion sen si tiv ity. Pink rep re sents rel a tively young or “re cent” ground wa ter and a por tion of the aqui fer that is sen -
si tive to pol lu tion. Blue in di cates rel a tively old or “vin tage” ground wa ter that is pro tected from pol lu tion. The green color in di cates a mix -
ture of both con di tions. By com par ing the amount of pink and green in each aqui fer (in di cat ing re cent and mixed wa ter) a down ward
de crease in the amount of re cent and mixed wa ter be comes ap par ent sug gest ing less re cent re charge to the deeper aqui fers and
greater pro tec tive cover.

Mapping for the Pope County Geologic Atlas, cont.

and el e va tion maps of three bur ied sand
and gravel aqui fer sys tems. An ex am ple
of a por tion of one of these maps is
shown in Fig ure 4. These maps were cre -
ated through a new method of subsurface
map ping pi o neered by DNR Wa ters in
col lab o ra tion with the MGS.

As with past subsurface sand and gravel
map ping ef forts the pri mary data in cluded 
the Qua ter nary stra tig ra phy de rived from

the surficial geo logic map ping (Part A),
drill hole in ter pre ta tions from shal low 
(5 feet to 25 feet) augered holes, deeper
(150 feet to 200 feet) rotosonic cores, and 
li thol ogy data from the County Well In -
dex (CWI) da ta base. The new part of the
map ping ap proach used for this at las is
how these data were or ga nized, cor re -
lated, and rep re sented as three-di men -
sional grid sur faces. Sand and gravel

lay ers and ox i dized till sam ples (usu ally
de scribed as yel low or brown) were cor re -
lated and in ter preted to cre ate 39 closely
spaced (1 ki lo me ter) west-east cross sec -
tions with strati graphic in for ma tion ex -
trap o lated from the three core lo ca tions
and the sur face ge ol ogy map on Plate 3 of 
Part A. The cross sec tions were cor re lated 

¾ con tin ued on page 9.
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Ex pla na tion
Wa ter-ta ble el e va tion of Bel grade-Glenwood
area aqui fer (feet above mean sea level)

Ex pla na tion
Wa ter-ta ble el e va tion of Bel grade-Glenwood
area aqui fer (feet above mean sea level)

Fig ure 4 ¾ Map of BROW aqui fer sand and gravel thick ness and
potentiometric sur face in north east ern Pope County. Col ored dots show 
the lo ca tion of ground wa ter sam ples. Blue dots in di cate sam ples with
vin tage tri tium val ues and green dots in di cate mixed tri tium val ues.
Sam ple lo ca tions are la beled (left to right) with ar senic con cen tra tion in
parts per bil lion and Cl/Br ra tio. Bold value la bel, if shown, is es ti mated
ground wa ter res i dence time in years es ti mated by car bon-14 iso tope
anal y sis.

Fig ure 3 ¾ Wa ter ta ble el e va tions, surficial aqui fer ground wa ter flow
di rec tions (black ar rows), sur face wa ter flow di rec tions (yel low ar rows),
and ma jor wa ter shed bound aries (red lines) in north east ern Pope
County.

Mapping for the Pope County Geologic Atlas, cont.
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in the west to east di men sion by match ing 
tops of sand bod ies and ox i dized till oc -
cur rences at sim i lar el e va tions. Dig i tized
ver sions of these cross sec tions were also
cor re lated in the north to south di men sion 
by over lay ing ad ja cent cross sec tions as
shapefiles in ArcView. The thick ness and
el e va tion in for ma tion for each strati -
graphic unit from this set of cor re lated
cross sec tions was trans ferred man u ally to 
a map, and the bound aries of each sand
and gravel unit (aqui fer sys tem) were
drawn based on a gen eral un der stand ing
of the depositional en vi ron ments and
paleogeography of each stra tum. The
cross sec tions were sub se quently ad justed 
to match these new sand and gravel dis tri -
bu tion maps. Fi nally, the ver ti ces of the
dig i tized cross sec tion lines were con -
verted to geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem
(GIS) points with X, Y, and Z co or di nates 
for plot ting the points in three-di men -
sional space us ing a cus tom DNR wa ters
ex ten sion. The XYZ points for each stra -
tum were in ter po lated to cre ate

three-dimensional surfaces. These
surfaces were used to derive all the sand
and gravel thickness (isopach) maps that
are included in the atlas.

Fig ure 4 shows an ex am ple of the
stratigraphically low est mapped aqui fer
sys tem (BROW sand and gravel aqui fer)
in north east ern Pope County, with thick -
ness rep re sented as shades of yel low and
brown, con tours rep re sent ing the
potentiometric sur face. Lo ca tions of
BROW aqui fer wells that were sam pled
for this pro ject are marked with dots and
la beled with se lected geo chem i cal in for -
ma tion. This BROW aqui fer is shown in
cross sec tion on Fig ure 5 and ex ists at a
depth of ap prox i mately 70 to 110 feet be -
low land sur face in this por tion of the
county. Be tween the BROW aqui fer and
the surficial Bel grade-Glenwood aqui fer
is the CW aqui fer at about a 50 to 75 foot
depth. The OT aqui fer is not pres ent in
east ern Pope County. The most com mon
thick ness val ues for these three bur ied

sand and gravel de pos its range from 
20 feet to 40 feet. Lo cally, the deposits
can be 80 feet thick or greater. 

Indicators of Ground-Water
Residence Time
Tri tium anal y sis of ground wa ter sam ples
has been a fun da men tal tool that we have
used for many pre vi ous Part B at lases as
in di ca tors of ground wa ter res i dence time. 
Tri tium anal y sis re sults proved to be very
en light en ing in our eval u a tion of Pope
County as well. Tri tium (3H) is a ra dio ac -
tive iso tope of hy dro gen that nat u rally oc -
curs in the at mo sphere. How ever,
at mo spheric test ing of hy dro gen bombs
from 1953 to the early 1960s greatly in -
creased the con cen tra tions of at mo spheric 
tri tium. This tri tium com bines with at mo -
spheric wa ter mol e cules, pre cip i tates as
rain or snow fall, and en ters aqui fers
through sur face in fil tra tion. The pres ence
of tri tium at more than 10 tri tium units

¾ con tin ued on page 10.

Fig ure 5 ¾ East ern half of cross sec tion E-E’ show ing mea sured or in ferred ground wa ter res i dence time. Sam pled wells are la beled
with ar senic con cen tra tion in parts per bil lion (top value) and Cl/Br ra tio (bot tom value). Cir cled num bers 2 and 4 in di cate leak age from
over ly ing aqui fers and cir cled let ter D in di cates prob a ble dis charge lo ca tion. See also Fig ures 3 and 4 for re la tion to plan view of a por -
tion of the Bel grade-Glenwood and BROW aqui fers, re spec tively.

Mapping for the Pope County Geologic Atlas, cont.
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cat ing some down ward leak age of pre cip -
i ta tion through over ly ing surficial and
bur ied aqui fers. Ex am ples of ground wa -
ter with mixed tri tium are also shown on
the east ern por tion of cross sec tion E-E’
in the BROW aqui fer (Fig ure 5). 

Pollution Sensitivity
The at las in cludes four maps de pict ing
pol lu tion sen si tiv ity of aqui fers to sur face
or near-sur face re leases of con tam i nants.
Sen si tiv ity to pol lu tion is de fined as the
ease with which a sur face con tam i nant
mov ing with wa ter might travel to and en -
ter a subsurface wa ter source. The maps
are in tended to as sist Pope County in pro -
tect ing and man ag ing its ground-wa ter re -
sources. Fig ure 6 shows an ex am ple of a
por tion of one of the four pol lu tion sen si -
tiv ity maps in cluded in the at las. In this
ex am ple the BROW aqui fer is shown
with sen si tiv ity val ues rang ing from very
low to high. Fig ure 7 shows an ex am ple
of the sen si tiv ity of the shal low est bur ied
aqui fer sys tem in north east ern Pope
County (CW aqui fer), which has large ar -
eas of high to very high pol lu tion sen si -
tiv ity due to widespread hydraulic
connections to the overlying surficial
aqui fer (see Fig ure 5, cen ter).

The goals of the sen si tiv ity mod el ing and
map ping pro cess were to cal cu late the
thick ness of pro tec tive ma te rial over ly ing

Fig ure 7 ¾ Pol lu tion sen si tiv ity of CW aqui fer in north east ern Pope County. This is the
up per most bur ied mapped aqui fer in the area with a depth range of ap prox i mately 50 to
75 feet. Stip pled pat tern in di cates ex tent of over ly ing surficial aqui fer.

Fig ure 6 ¾ Pol lu tion sen si tiv ity of BROW aqui fer in north east ern Pope County. This is
the stratigraphically low est mapped bur ied aqui fer in the area with a depth range of ap -
prox i mately 70 to 110 feet. Di ag o nal pat tern in di cates ex tent of over ly ing CW aqui fer.

Mapping for the Pope County Geologic Atlas, cont.

(TU) in a wa ter sam ple in di cates re cent
wa ter (re charged since 1953). Sam ples
with tri tium val ues of 1 or be low are 
in ter preted as vin tage wa ter (re charged be -
fore 1953). Tri tium val ues be tween 1 and
10 are mix tures of re cent and vin tage wa -
ter. Re cent tri tium val ues were found in
sam ples from sev eral lo ca tions in the shal -

low est bur ied aqui fers; wa ter can travel
rather eas ily and quickly from the land
sur face to these aqui fers be cause of shal -
low con di tions or con nec tions with
surficial aqui fers. Fig ure 4 shows four in -
stances of ground wa ter sam ples with
mixed tri tium from the bur ied BROW
aqui fer in north east ern Pope County in di - ¾ con tin ued on page 11.

Ex pla na tion
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Mapping for the Pope County Geologic Atlas, cont.

each aqui fer and in ter pret pro tec tive
thick ness as dif fer ent lev els of pol lu tion
sen si tiv ity. The sen si tiv ity mod el ing and
map ping pro cess had three steps. In the
first step, the top and bot tom el e va tion
sur faces that de fine aqui fers and till lay ers 
were cre ated us ing the pre vi ously de -
scribed large set of closely spaced cross
sec tions. These sur faces are rep re sented
in three di men sions on Figure 2 and in
two-dimensions on Figure 8.

The sec ond step for cre at ing the sen si tiv -
ity maps was to de velop a sim pli fied
three-di men sional model that de scribes
how wa ter from pre cip i ta tion, which first
in fil trates the surficial aqui fers, can di -
rectly re charge por tions of the first un der -
ly ing aqui fer and, in di rectly, por tions of
deeper aqui fers. The cen tral con cept of
this pro cess has been re ferred to as fo -
cused (rel a tively rapid) re charge. This is
the con cept that por tions of the aqui fers
over lap and are con nected by com plex
three-di men sional path ways that al low
some sur face wa ter to pen e trate into even
the deep est aqui fers in some ar eas. The
sen si tiv ity model for the bur ied aqui fers
uses this idea by di vid ing this fo cused re -
charge into dis creet sur faces at the base of 
each aqui fer, which were called re charge
sur faces. Each bur ied aqui fer re ceives fo -
cused re charge from the base of the over -
ly ing aqui fer if the con fin ing layer
sep a rat ing those aqui fers is thin or ab sent. 
For the pur poses of this model and the
pro cess of de ter min ing the elevations of
the recharge surfaces, “thin” is considered 
to be 10 feet.

Just as the aqui fer and till layer sur faces
were cre ated as el e va tion grid lay ers, the
re charge sur faces were also cre ated in this 
same GIS file for mat. Each re charge sur -
face was pro duced through a se ries of
GIS cal cu la tions start ing with the land
sur face el e va tion grid and pro ceed ing
stepwise down ward to the top of the
BROW aqui fer (Fig ure 8). With each suc -
ceed ing step, the deep est por tion of the
re charge sur face be comes pro gres sively
smaller, thereby mim ick ing a gen eral re -
duc tion of re charge with depth that occurs 
in the natural system.

The cal cu lated el e va tion sur faces for all
the aqui fers, till lay ers, and re charge sur -
faces are used in the third step to gen er ate 
pol lu tion sen si tiv ity maps for each bur ied
aqui fer. In the fi nal step of the sen si tiv ity
eval u a tion, the thick ness of the

Fig ure 8 ¾ Gen er al ized cross sec tion show ing re charge con cepts for the three bur -
ied sand and gravel aqui fers con sid ered in the sen si tiv ity eval u a tion.

fine-grained or pro tec tive sed i ment (till)
that cov ers each aqui fer is cal cu lated and
a sen si tiv ity rat ing is ap plied. The 
sen si tiv ity of the aqui fer is in versely pro -
por tional to the thick ness of that pro tec -
tive layer. The pro tec tive layer thick ness
is cal cu lated by sub tract ing the el e va tion
of the top of the aqui fer from the
elevation of the adjacent overlying
recharge surface. 

The most sen si tive por tions of the bur ied
aqui fers in Pope County un der lie the cen -
tral and west ern parts of the county for
the OT aqui fer and the east ern part of the
county for the CW and BROW aqui fers.
The OT aqui fer in cen tral and west ern
Pope County is sen si tive to pol lu tion
mostly be cause it is gen er ally shal low.
The sen si tive Bel grade-Glenwood
surficial aqui fer in ter sects or is gen er ally
close to the top of the CW aqui fer in east -
ern Pope County. That prox im ity cre ates
path ways for rel a tively rapid in fil tra tion
to bur ied aqui fers. The BROW aqui fer is
sen si tive at scat tered lo ca tions but is rel a -
tively pro tected from rapid re charge. A
com par i son of ground-wa ter res i dence
time in di ca tors and pol lu tion sen si tiv ity
ratings shows a general consistency with
some exceptions. 

Arsenic
A pre vi ous large-scale study (Min ne sota
De part ment of Health, 2001) of nat u rally
oc cur ring ar senic in well-wa ter sam ples
from west ern Min ne sota showed that
more than 50 per cent of 900 pri vate
drink ing wa ter wells had ar senic con cen -
tra tions that ex ceeded the fed eral drink ing 

wa ter stan dard of 10 parts per bil lion

(ppb) or 10 mi cro grams per li ter (mg/L).
The el e vated ground-wa ter ar senic val ues
ap peared to be more com mon from wells
in gla cial sed i ment de pos ited by a se -
quence of ice lobes that moved into Min -
ne sota from the north west (Des Moines
lobe till). The Des Moines lobe till con -
tains ap prox i mately 10 per cent to 50 per -
cent shale (Tra verse-Grant Re gional
Hydrogeologic As sess ment, Part A, in
press) as a pro por tion of the sand size
frac tion. This rel a tively abun dant shale
frag ment com po nent con tains finely dis -
sem i nated py rite (an iron sul fide min eral), 
which may be the dom i nant source of ar -
senic and the rea son for the as so ci a tion of 
Des Moines lobe till and el e vated ar senic
in well wa ter sam ples. Erickson and
Barnes (2005) con firmed through sta tis ti -
cal anal y sis that this spa tial re la tion ship is 
valid and con jec tured that the sig nif i cant
char ac ter is tics of these Des Moines lobe
sed i ments that con trib ute to el e vated ar -
senic in ground-wa ter sam ples in clude a
high pro por tion of fine-grained ma te rial
(clay and silt) and suf fi cient en trained
car bon from wood and plant de bris. 

In ad di tion to this till com po si tion fac tor,
el e vated ar senic val ues are only found in
ground wa ter that has lit tle or no dis -
solved ox y gen (re duc ing con di tions).
Pope County is within the bound aries of
these Des Moines lobe gla cial sed i ments
and 45 per cent of ground-wa ter sam ples
col lected for this pro ject con tained ar senic 
con cen tra tions that ex ceeded 10 ppb. The

¾ con tin ued on page 12.
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Mapping for the Pope County Geologic Atlas, cont.

sam ples with el e vated ar senic val ues came
from wells through out the county.

Con clu sion
For the past few years County Geo logic At las
pro jects have been mov ing more and more to -
ward rep re sent ing geo log i cal and
hydrogeologic sur faces as GIS grids. The
Pope County Part B at las rep re sents a com -
plete trans for ma tion of our meth od ol ogy for
eval u at ing the subsurface with these types of
GIS files. The ob vi ous ad van tage to this ap -
proach is that a whole as sort ment of de riv a tive 
prod ucts, such as aqui fer thick ness maps, bulk 
aqui fer vol ume, pro tec tive cover thick ness,
depth to wa ter ta ble, and sat u rated thick ness
can be rap idly cal cu lated with GIS soft ware.
Cor re lat ing and eval u at ing sur faces within the 
Qua ter nary sed i ment pack age are dif fi cult and 
will prob a bly re main dif fi cult, es pe cially with
the rel a tive lack of core ma te rial that we are
able to ac quire for these pro jects. How ever,
with our new abil ity to rap idly cre ate and cor -
re late large sets of reg u larly spaced cross sec -
tions, and then trans form the re sult ing 2D
strati graphic bound aries into 3D sur faces, we
have more con fi dence in our abil ity to map
com plex inter-till sand and gravel aqui fers.
Since the bur ied sand and gravel aqui fers of
Pope County are sim i lar to the most im por tant 
types of ground wa ter re sources found in
west ern, and cen tral Min ne sota we now have
more rea son to believe that we will be able to
understand more of these aquifer systems with 
the completion of each atlas. 

For More Information
The Pope County Geo logic At las, Parts A and 
B can be pur chased at the Min ne sota Geo log i -
cal Sur vey, Pub li ca tions Of fice, 2642 Uni ver -
sity Av e nue, St. Paul, Min ne sota 55114, (612) 
627-4782. Por ta ble doc u ment file (.pdf) im -
ages of the plates are avail able for down load.
Please see the DNR Wa ters web site at:

www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/
groundwater_section/mapping/status.html
for Part B ac cess and down load in struc -
tions. Data files for Part B will be posted
soon. PDF im ages and data files for part
A of the re port can be down loaded from
the MGS ftp site at
ftp://mgssun6.mngs.umn.edu/pub3/c-15/.
For ad di tional in for ma tion, con tact Jim
Berg (651) 259-5680, Jan Falteisek (651)
259-5665, or Dale Setterholm (612)
627-4780. 
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By Su san R. Wyatt, MDH

En vi ron men tal lab o ra to ries con duct anal -
y ses of our air, wa ter, soil and other ma te -
ri als. Cli ents of en vi ron men tal
lab o ra to ries in clude mu nic i pal i ties, con -
sul tants, pub lic health of fi cials and com -
mer cial en ti ties. These en ti ties use the
data to make pol icy de ci sions. The Min -
ne sota De part ment of Health (MDH) en -
vi ron men tal lab o ra tory cer tif i ca tion
pro gram was es tab lished in 1989 to help
en sure that lab o ra to ries are sub mit ting re -
li able and con sis tent data to Min ne sota’s
var i ous en vi ron men tal pro grams. The
pro gram of fers cer tif i ca tion de signed to
ac com mo date the needs of many state and 
fed eral agen cies in clud ing test ing re -
quired by the USEPA; the state de part -
ments of Health, Hu man Ser vices,
Com merce, and Ag ri cul ture; and the Pol -
lu tion Con trol Agency. 

State reg u la tions such as the Un der ground 
Stor age Tank Pro gram, Clean Wa ter Act,
Re source Con ser va tion and Re cov ery Act 
and the Safe Drink ing Wa ter Act re quire
data from cer ti fied lab o ra to ries.  Re li able

tech ni cal and sci en tific anal y ses are es -
sen tial for mak ing sound de ci sions nec es -
sary for the pro tec tion of the en vi ron ment 
and pub lic health. With this in mind,
MDH en vi ron men tal lab o ra tory cer tif i ca -
tion pro gram has de vel oped pro ce dures
and re quire ments for en sur ing that lab o ra -
to ries are pro duc ing ac cu rate and pre cise
an a lyt i cal re sults. Cer tif i ca tion re quires
the lab o ra tory’s qual ity sys tems, staff, fa -
cil i ties, equip ment, test meth ods, re cords
and re ports to be eval u ated us ing ob jec -
tive and mea sur able cri te ria. A real-time,
search able list on the pro gram’s webpage
https://www2.health.state.mn.us/cert/
search.jsp shows approximately 160
laboratories currently certified to perform
environmental testing in the state. 

In De cem ber 2005, the MDH pub lished
re vi sions to the cur rent rules for cer tif i ca -
tion with in put from the pro gram’s stake -
holders and in cor po rated the stan dards for 
qual ity con trol adopted by a na tional con -
fer ence of state and fed eral agen cies. Rule 
amend ments (www.health.state.mn.us/
divs/phl/cert/rulemaking.pdf) will as sure

a high stan dard for the qual ity of data pro -
duced by lab o ra to ries en gaged in en vi ron -
men tal test ing and will fur ther clar ify the
in tent of the cur rent Min ne sota Rules.
Adop tion of these rule amend ments will
en sure that Min ne sota reg u la tions for lab -
o ra tory cer tif i ca tion are in-line with those
of other states. 

This con sis tent ap proach to reg u la tion of
lab o ra to ries al lows mean ing ful ex change
of lab o ra tory in for ma tion be tween states
and in re port ing to fed eral agen cies. The
pro posed rules will al low the de part ment
to re spond quickly to en sure ad e quate lab -
o ra tory ca pac ity when changes in state
and fed eral reg u la tions oc cur (e.g. such as 
the ar senic in ground wa ter rules cur rently 
un der re vi sion) and when re spond ing to
pub lic health con cerns (such as the
ground wa ter tests performed for the
citizens of Bayport, Minnesota). 

The cer tif i ca tion pro gram ex pects to com -
plete its rulemaking pro cess and pub lish
the fi nal rule as early as Sep tem ber 2006. 

An In tro duc tion to the En vi ron men tal Lab o ra tory Cer tif i ca tion Pro gram

This sum mer, Min ne sota saw wide spread rain fall def i cits ex ag -
ger ated by ex treme heat in July. The fig ure be low shows that 
neg a tive pre cip i ta tion de par ture from nor mal for the sea son ex -
tended across much of Min ne sota, but es pe cially hard hit were
the cen tral and
north west ern 
ar eas of the
state. As of
early Sep tem -
ber much of
north ern and
cen tral Min ne -
sota re main in
ex treme
drought sta tus. 

For the lat est
on the 2006
drought, check
the com pre hen -
sive in for ma -
tion re sources 
pro vided by the 
Min ne sota Cli -
ma tol ogy
Work ing
Group Web Site at climate.umn.edu/climatology.htm. 

2006 Drought In for ma tion On line

https://www2.health.state.mn.us/cert/search.jsp
https://www2.health.state.mn.us/cert/search.jsp
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/phl/cert/rulemaking.pdf
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/phl/cert/rulemaking.pdf
http://climate.umn.edu/climatology.htm
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A S S O C I A T I O N  N E W S

Comprehensive Local Ground
Water Management- Data, Tools,
techniques, and Organization
The Spring 2006 con fer ence fo cused on land
use prac tices and waste treat ment sys tems and 
their po ten tial for im pacts on ground wa ter.
The Fall Con fer ence on No vem ber 14th will
be an op por tu nity to un der stand how those
im pacts are, or could be, man aged in 
Min ne sota. 

The con fer ence will ex plore:

• the technical tools and data sets that are
employed to help us understand the

MGWA's Cor po rate 
Mem bers

Leggette, Brashears &
Graham, Inc.

ARCADIS

Interpoll, Inc.

En vi ron men tal
Strat e gies 

Con sult ing LLC

Liesch As so ci ates, Inc.

TestAmerica, Inc.

hydrologic system, 

• the policies that determine how the impacts 
on ground water are monitored and
regulated, and 

• the roles and the in ter ac tion of state and
fed eral agen cies and lo cal units of
gov ern ment. 

The con fer ence will be use ful to lo cal wa ter
plan ners, state and fed eral wa ter man age ment
agen cies, and the con sult ing com mu nity that
of ten par tic i pates in lo cal wa ter man age ment
ac tiv i ties. This is an op por tu nity to eval u ate
our cur rent prac tices and consider the future.

Two MGWA Of fi cer Po si tions Open for 2007

The MGWA mem ber ship needs to fill two of -
fi cer po si tions — Trea surer and Pres i dent-
Elect — for 2007. The trea surer over sees
MGWA fi nan cial mat ters, re views fi nan cial
re ports and as sists with meet ing plan ning. The 
Pres i dent-Elect takes a lead er ship role in the
plan ning of one or more of the MGWA meet -
ings while “learn ing the ropes” of MGWA
lead er ship. Here’s a chance for you or some -
one you nom i nate to get in on the front end of

ground-wa ter re source pro tec tion in Min ne -
sota.

The trea surer serves a two-year term, and the
Pres i dent-Elect serves a year be fore be com ing 
Pres i dent in 2008, fol lowed by a year as
Past-Pres i dent. Send nominations by No vem -
ber 1 to MGWA, 4779 126th St. North, White
Bear Lake, MN 55110, or send an e-mail to
office@mgwa.org. 

Fall Con fer ence of the Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion
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A year ago, an in ter est ing ar ti cle on med i cal ge ol ogy ap peared in 
Sci ence (www.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/ 309/5736/883).
It is still on line and worth look ing up. The ar ti cle’s au thor dis -
cussed the med i cal ge ol ogy of Sri Lanka in par tic u lar, but the ba -
sic ideas can be ap plied any where in the world. This we know
from the dis tri bu tion of el e vated ar senic in Min ne sota’s ground
wa ter (see “Map ping mul ti ple bur ied aqui fers” on page 6), the
pres ence of ra don in Min ne sota in door air (see
www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/indoorair/radon/index.html), and 
the now-com mon ad di tion of io dine to ta ble salt to pre vent goi -
ter. 

In the United States, with our mo bile pop u la tion, in ter na tional
food sup plies, and reg u lated pub lic wa ter sys tems, per haps
know ing the es sen tial and trace nu tri ent con tent in our food and
wa ter is n’t of great con cern. How ever, for peo ple in many parts
of the world liv ing in close as so ci a tion with their sur round ing
ge ol ogy, it can be a mat ter of ev ery-day health. 

¾ Jan Falteisek, News let ter Team.

REPORTS AND PUBLICATIONS

Med i cal Ge ol ogy: Stones That Make You
Sick — or Well

USGS, MDH is sue wa ter qual ity re ports

The U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey re leased a re port in April (“Vol a tile
Or ganic Com pounds in the Na tion’s Ground Wa ter and Drink ing 
Wa ter Sup ply Wells”) de scrib ing the oc cur rence of vol a tile or -
ganic com pounds (VOCs) in ground wa ter as mea sured in drink -
ing wa ter sup ply wells na tion wide. VOCs were de tected in wells
com pleted in aqui fers from across the na tion. While the dis tri bu -
tion of VOCs is wide spread, most of the wells sam pled were
clean. Sel dom were the con cen tra tions above cur rent U.S. En vi -
ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency stan dards. The en tire re port is
avail able at the fol low ing site:
water.usgs.gov/nawqa/vocs/national_assessment/.

Lo cally, the Min ne sota De part ment of Health re leased its an nual
drink ing wa ter re port, sum ma riz ing its reg u la tory com pli ance ef -
forts for 2005. While iso lated in stances of con tam i na tion are
noted, in gen eral the re port con cludes that drink ing wa ter qual ity
sup plies are of high qual ity through out the state. The full re port
is avail able at the fol low ing web site:
www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/water/com/dwar/report05.html.

USGS Pub lishes Re port on In or ganic and Or ganic Con tam i nants in Do mes tic Wells

U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) sci en tists eval u ated a range of
in or ganic and or ganic con tam i nants in do mes tic wells from ev ery 
state and Puerto Rico.

In or ganic com pounds ar senic (11 per cent) and ni trate (8 per cent) 
ex ceeded the U.S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency’s drink ing
wa ter stan dards in well wa ter most of ten, of those wells sam pled, 
while ura nium, mer cury, and flu o ride also ex ceeded stan dards at
a smaller per cent age.

Or ganic com pounds rarely ex ceeded drink ing wa ter stan dards:
how ever, atrazine, metolochlor, simazine, methyl tert-butyl ether 
(MTBE), and chlo ro form were all de tected in more than 5 per -
cent of the wells sam pled. 

Since the wa ter qual ity of do mes tic wells is not fed er ally reg u -
lated or na tion ally mon i tored, this study pro vides a unique, pre -
vi ously non ex is tent per spec tive on the qual ity of the
self-sup plied drink ing wa ter re sources used by 45 mil lion Amer -
i cans in the United States.

For more in for ma tion on this re port, go to the USGS web site at
health.usgs.gov/.

¾ From a news re lease by the USGS.

http://www.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/309/5736/883
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/indoorair/radon/index.html
http://water.usgs.gov/nawqa/vocs/national_assessment/
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/water/com/dwar/report05.html
http://health.usgs.gov/
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The June Ques tion of the Quar ter was:
A ground wa ter pro fes sional has ar rived at a well net work of 
five wells that looks like the map to the right. The map sur -
face fea tures a set of paths rep re sented by six lines. The
wells are lo cated at the in ter sec tions of the lines. Is there a
spot on the pat tern where our professsional can be gin sam -
pling and fol low the en tire path way with out re trac ing any
steps? (Cross ing a path is okay, how ever.) If so, where
should our pro start sam pling?

The an swer may be a lit tle more than dis turb ing to any of
you who puz zled over the graphic to no avail. The an swer is
“no where.” An even num bered closed net work of six or
more paths with more than one three-path node can not be
trav eled in to tal with out re peat ing one of the paths.

Ground Wa ter Cryptoquiz

Email your an swer and your “two cents worth” to: ed i tor@mgwa.org

An swer to the June '06 Ques tion of the Quar ter

QUESTION OF THE QUARTER

A cryptoquiz is a let ter sub sti tu tion code puz zle. The let ters are the same through out the list. The 
sub ject of this cryptoquiz is “ground wa ter terms” and an ex am ple might be “in fil tra tion”. HINT: 
Look for what might be a com monly re peated let ter like “E” and go from there. Look for the an -
swers in the De cem ber newsletter.

TEVPMAQU             XMINYP              TPVKPMGQWQAC

UMYQZL               MZQYNAVNTC          YPPTMLP

TQPJNKPAPV           QYNTMUE             GNVPENWP 

GPZANZQAP            KMLZPANKPAPV        FSQTNAPZAQMW

YANVMAQXQAC          AVPKQP              MVAPYQMZ
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PROFESSIONAL NEWS

Brad Moore Ap pointed Act ing 
Com mis sioner of the Min ne sota Pol lu tion
Con trol Agency

Gov er nor Pawlenty has ap pointed Brad Moore as Act ing Com -
mis sioner of the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency to re place
Sheryl Cor ri gan who has re turned to pri vate in dus try, ac cept ing a 
job with Koch In dus tries Inc., ef fec tive Sep tem ber 5. Brad
Moore was most re cently Dep uty Com mis sioner of the Min ne -
sota De part ment of Nat u ral Re sources, hav ing 17 years of ex pe -
ri ence at DNR. Most of his pro fes sional ca reer has been spent in
the ar eas of nat u ral re sources man age ment and con ser va tion. On
a per sonal note, Brad and his wife have two chil dren and they
are ac tive in the out doors, en joy ing fly-fish ing, ca noe-camp ing,

hunt ing and gar den ing.
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GREG BRICK'S GROUND WATER HISTORY

Baldwin Latham, The En gi neer Who Sup pos edly Brought You “Ground Wa ter” in 1890

By Greg A. Brick, Ge ol ogy In struc tor, Normandale Col lege

Un like the word “hydrogeology,” whose or i gin has been ex -
plained many times (see, for ex am ple, Stringfield, 1966, and
Mather, 2001), the ex act or i gin of the term “ground wa ter” is
more elu sive, per haps be cause, like the air we breathe—or
should I say, the wa ter we drink?—we take it for granted.

The Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary (OED) is pop u larly sup posed to
pres ent, in ad di tion to the def i ni tion of a word, “the ear li est
avail able printed ex am ple of the sense” (OED, 1989, p. lxiv).
The OED’s en try for “ground wa ter” takes its ex am ple from the
sci en tific pe ri od i cal Na ture, No vem ber 27, 1890, which car ried
an in ter est ing ad dress by Baldwin Latham, which I have
abridged be low.

[As back ground, Baldwin Latham (1836-1917) was an Eng lish
con sult ing en gi neer who pub lished a text book, San i tary En gi -
neer ing. “He left his mark in many places but most of his work
lies un der ground…. He be came an au thor ity on un der ground wa -
ter…. He found that the chalk aqui fer un der Twyford pro vided
an enor mous res er voir which was so ex ten sive that vari a tions in
rain fall were hardly sig nif i cant” (Course, 2002). He was a mem -
ber of many or ga ni za tions, in clud ing the Royal Me te o ro log i cal
So ci ety, which he served as pres i dent in 1890 and 1891. Latham
was best known in me te o ro log i cal cir cles as the owner of the
first self-reg is ter ing rain gauge from which re cords were pub -
lished (Insley, 1997).

No tice that Latham uses the term “ground wa ter” to re fer to all
wa ter be low the ground sur face, in clud ing soil wa ter, whereas
the term has a more spe cial ized mean ing to day, re fer ring to wa -
ter in the zone of sat u ra tion.]

Royal Me te o ro log i cal So ci ety, No vem ber 19. — Mr.
Baldwin Latham, Pres i dent, de liv ered an ad dress on “The 
Re la tion of Ground Wa ter to Dis ease.” The pages of his -
tory show that when the ground wa ters of our own or
other coun tries have ar rived at a con sid er able de gree of
low ness, as ev i denced by the fail ure of springs and the
dry ing up of rivers, such pe ri ods have al ways been ac -
com pa nied or fol lowed by ep i demic dis ease…. As a rule,
it is only in those places in which there has been a con sid -
er able amount of im pu rity stored in the soil that dis eases
be come man i fest…. Mr. Latham de fines “ground wa ter”
as all wa ter found in the sur face soil of the earth’s crust,
ex cept such as may be in com bi na tion with the ma te ri als
form ing the crust of the earth…. Mr. Latham has found
that those dis tricts which draw their wa ter sup plies di rect
from the ground, are usu ally more sub ject to ep i dem ics
and dis ease than those dis tricts in which the wa ter sup ply
is drawn from rivers sup plied from more ex tended ar eas,
or from sources not li a ble to un der ground pol lu tion….
Mr. Latham finds that the gen eral death-rate of a dis trict
is ame na ble to the state of the ground wa ter, years of
drought and low wa ter be ing al ways the most un healthy.

In this ad dress, Latham dis cusses ground wa ter in the con text of
his re search into ep i demic dis eases. If his rea son ing seems a bit
odd, keep in mind that Latham was a late hold out from pre-bac -

te rial days (Lorch, 1965). The dis ease the ory he ad vo cated,
known as Bodentheorie (trans lated as “soil the ory”), is usu ally
as so ci ated with the well-known Ger man hy gien ist Max von
Pettenkofer (1818-1901) (Gar ri son, 1929, pp. 658-659). In the

sim plest terms, the cor re la tion be tween ground wa ter and dis ease 
sug gested by Pettenkofer, is that when the wa ter ta ble falls, as
dur ing dry years, a larger soil vol ume be comes avail able for the
pro duc tion of toxic mi asma (Dolman, 1974). In deed, Hume
(1925) re pro duces Pettenkofer’s graph show ing the cor re la tion
be tween chol era morbidity and ground water levels in Munich.

Un for tu nately, how ever, my tidy in ves ti ga tion of the term
“ground wa ter” un rav eled at this point. As has been shown in
many in stances, the ex am ples given in the OED are not in fact
the ear li est, and I found that this ap plies with a ven geance to
ground wa ter. To be gin with, Latham, him self, had used the term 
a few years ear lier (Latham, 1886). But the us age was n’t con -
fined to Latham, or even to the Brit ish Isles. For ex am ple, while
the term “un der ground wa ter” was over whelm ingly pre ferred in
U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey pub li ca tions prior to 1900, Thomas
Chamberlin had al ready used the term “ground-wa ter” in his
clas sic 1885 re port on ar te sian wa ters (Chamberlin, 1885, p.
139). Be fore that, judg ing from key word searches in Geo Ref,
ground wa ter was usu ally re ferred to by con tent (mineral water)
or source (spring water, well water).

But ear lier us age of the term “ground wa ter” ex tended well be -
yond the tech ni cal lit er a ture, as I found by con sult ing ad di tional

Fig ure 1 ¾ Baldwin Latham (1836 - 1917). 

¾ con tin ued on page 19.
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elec tronic re sources. The elec tronic in dex for the New York
Times, for ex am ple, re vealed that the term “ground wa ter” was
used in news pa pers, with out spe cial ex pla na tion, as early as
1866—again in as so ci a tion with Latham’s men tor, Pettenkofer,
in the con text of the chol era ep i demic that struck New York City 
in that year (Anon., 1866).

And what about cog nate lan guages? Ac cord ing to Grimms’
Deutsches Wörterbuch (1935), the cor re spond ing term in the
Ger man lan guage, Grundwasser, ap pears in the lit er a ture as early 
as 1571. Could it be that the great nine teenth cen tury chol era 
ep i dem ics, through the in flu ence of the Ger man hy gien ist,
Pettenkofer, played a role in orig i nat ing, or at least pro mot ing,
the Eng lish term “ground wa ter”? In any case, I have at least
dem on strated that the term con sid er ably pre dates the ex am ple
given in the venerable Oxford English Dictionary.

Acknowledgment
Thanks to the Hamp shire In dus trial Ar chae ol ogy So ci ety in the
United King dom for emailing in for ma tion on Baldwin Latham
and the por trait used in this column.
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CALENDAR

Sep tem ber 24-28, 2006

14th Na tional Nonpoint Source Mon i tor ing Work shop
Min ne ap o lis, MN
Con tact: Greg John son greg ory.john son@pca.state.mn.us

Sep tem ber 27, 2006

Twin Cit ies Metro Chil dren's Wa ter Fes ti val
State Fair grounds, St Paul, MN
In for ma tion: www.co.carver.mn.us/Divisions/
LandWaterServices/EnviroServices/CWF
Con tact: Joe Enfield jenfield@co.carver.mn.us

Oc to ber 4, 2006

Ag gre gate Min ing: Pro cesses Im pacts and Per mits
Roch es ter Pub lic Util i ties, Roch es ter MN
Reg is tra tion: Bea Hoffman bhoffman@winona.edu

Oc to ber 24-25, 2006

Min ne sota Wa ter 2006 and An nual Wa ter Re sources 
Joint Con fer ence
Earle Brown Her i tage Cen ter
In for ma tion: wrc.umn.edu/waterconf/

No vem ber 7-9, 2006

Mid west Ground Wa ter Con fer ence (51st)
Em bassy Suites Ho tel, Lin coln, Ne braska
In for ma tion: snr.unl.edu/midwest

No vem ber 14, 2006

MGWA Fall Con fer ence
Topic: Com pre hen sive Lo cal Ground Wa ter Man age ment - 
Data, Tools, Tech niques and Or ga ni za tion
Con tin u ing Ed u ca tion and Con fer ence Cen ter
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, St Paul Cam pus
In for ma tion: www.mgwa.org/meetings/

Na tional and In ter na tional Events

Oc to ber 8-14, 2006 is Earth Sci ence Week
Theme: "Be a Cit i zen Scientist"

Oc to ber 17 & 18, 2006

Aqui fer Test ing for Im proved Hydrogeologic 
Site Char ac ter iza tion: Fea tur ing AQTESOLV and the 
In-Situ Level TROLL, held in Fort Col lins, Col o rado
The Mid west GeoSciences Group
In for ma tion: www.midwestgeo.com
Lo ca tion: In-Situ HQ in .

No vem ber 9 & 10, 2006

Im prov ing Your Per son nel and Pro ject Man age ment Skills for 
En vi ron men tal and En gi neer ing Pro jects, Mt. Shasta, Cal i for nia
The Mid west GeoSciences Group
In for ma tion: www.midwestgeo.com

Re gional and Lo cal Events March 11-17, 2007 is Ground Wa ter Aware ness Week
www.ngwa.org/aware ness/aware.cfm

http://www.co.carver.mn.us/Divisions/LandWaterServices/EnviroServices/CWF
http://www.co.carver.mn.us/Divisions/LandWaterServices/EnviroServices/CWF
wrc.umn.edu/waterconf/
snr.unl.edu/midwest
http://www.mgwa.org/meetings/meetingf2006.html
http://www.midwestgeo.com
http://www.midwestgeo.com
www.ngwa.org/awareness/aware.cfm
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The news let ter team ap pre ci ates the ef forts of ar ti cle con tri bu tors, with out whom our news let ter
would not be pos si ble. To make the pro cess eas ier on the au thor, the news let ter team and pro duc -
tion staff, we have es tab lished some guide lines we would like au thors to fol low. For a com plete
list of guide lines, please see the MGWA web site:

• Submittals should be complete and ready for publication.

• The text of the article should be submitted as a Microsoft Word document in an attachment to
an e-mail or on disk.

• Tables, captions, figures and graphics should be submitted as separate high quality files.

• A version of the article with embedded tables, figures, and graphics may be submitted as an
additional file to indicate the preferred layout of the tables, figures and graphics within the
article.

• The contributor should include the contributor’s name and affiliation following “By” below
the title of the article.

• The contributor should secure permission to print or reprint if applicable and provide the
required text to be included with the article.

• Materials should be submitted before the deadline.

• If there is any ques tion about the suit abil ity of a pro posed ar ti cle’s con tent for the MGWA
news let ter, it is ad vis able for the con trib u tor to call the ed i tor be fore in vest ing sig nif i cant time 
in article preparation.

N E W S L E T T E R  B U S I N E S S

Guide lines for Sub mis sion of News let ter Articles

MGWA News let ter Ad ver tis ing Pol icy

Dis play ads:

Size Inches
H x V

Quar terly
Newsletter

4 issues

Mem ber ship 
Direc tory

2 issues

Busi ness Card 3.5 x 2.3 or 1.9 x 3.5 $66 $50

Quar ter Page 3.5 x 4.8 or 5.4 x 3.5 $121 $99

Half Page 7.5 x 4.8 $225 $190

Full Page 7.5 x 9.75 $425 $360

Inside Cover 7.5 x 9.75 not avail able $395

Clas si fied ads:
Clas si fied ads in the news let ter are charged at the rate of $3 per 45 char ac ters (includ ing spaces
and punc tu a tion) per news let ter issue.

E-mail notices: 
A one-time e-mailing to the mem ber ship costs $10 for an indi vid ual (e.g., seek ing a job), and
$50 for an orga ni za tion (e.g., announc ing a new prod uct, ad dress change, etc.). E-mails from
com pa nies an nounc ing job open ings will no lon ger be ac cepted. A 200 word limit is imposed.
The advan tage of e-mail is the speed of dis sem i na tion.

There are no com mis sions on ads. Ad ver tis ing copy must be received by the pub li ca tion dead -
lines as pub lished in the news let ter. Ad ver tis ers should sub mit mate rial as a dig i tal file in TIFF,
GIF, JPEG or PCX for mat at 300 to 600 dpi. 

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion” or “MGWA.” Di rect
your or ders and ques tions con cern ing ad ver tis ing rates to Jim Aiken, Ad ver tis ing Man ager, c/o
MGWA, 4779 126th Street, White Bear Lake MN 55110-5910; (952)346-3854;
jaiken@mccainassociates.com. Ques tions con cern ing ad ver tis ing pol icy should be di rected to
the MGWA Pres i dent: Dale Setterholm; (612)627-4780x223; sette001@umn.edu.

 Many thanks for the
 sup port of MGWA
 news let ter 
 ad ver tis ers

Share your knowl edge!

Sub mit a news let ter 
ar ti cle!
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Join the Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion!

If you are read ing this news let ter sec ond-hand, we’d like to take this op por tu nity to in vite you to be come a mem ber of MGWA
for 2007. An nual dues are $30 for pro fes sional mem bers and $15 for stu dents. 

Mem bers re ceive e-mail no tice of the availabilty of the quar terly news let ter for down loading from the MGWA web site. If
desired, mem bers may sub scribe to a printed edi tion of the news let ter (4 is sues for $10).

Mem bers are also en ti tled to pur chase a pa per copy of the an nual mem ber ship di rec tory for $7; an elec tronic ver sion will be
avail able on the website for paid mem bers. 

Tax de duct ible con tri bu tions to the MGWA Foun da tion schol ar ship fund will be grate fully ac cepted. 

Dues paid to MGWA are not de duct ible as char i ta ble con tri bu tions for fed eral in come tax pur poses. How ever, dues pay ments
are de duct ible as or di nary and nec es sary busi ness ex penses to the ex tent al lowed by law.

Just com plete the form be low and mail to: MGWA, c/o WRI, 4779 126th St. N, White Bear Lake, MN 55110-5910 or visit our
web page and join on-line at www.mgwa.org.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Name _____________________________________________________________________________________

Af fil i a tion/Em ployer __________________________________________________________________________

Work Ad dress ______________________________________________________________________________

Work City, State, Zip Code_____________________________________________________________________

Work Tele phone Num ber______________________________________________________________________

E-mail Ad dress______________________________________________________________________________

Fax Num ber ________________________________________________________________________________

Home Ad dress _____________________________________________________________________________

Home City, State, Zip Code ____________________________________________________________________

Home Tele phone Num ber _____________________________________________________________________

Which Ad dress should we use for Mail ings and for Di rec tory List ing?____________________________________

Which Tele phone Num ber should we use for Di rec tory List ing? ________________________________________

http://www.mgwa.org
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CONFERENCE SUMMARIES

MPCA and EPA Co-spon sor Work shop on Va por In tru sion
from Con tam i nated Sites

Don't for get:
Pro fes sional Ge ol o gist 
li cense re quire ments 
in clude con tin u ing 
ed u ca tion.

Gov ern ment and pri vate con sul tants fig ured
prom i nently as speak ers at a re cent work shop
held at the Thomp son Park Cen ter in West
Saint Paul. The Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol
Agency (MPCA) and the U.S. En vi ron men tal
Pro tec tion Agency (EPA) con ducted a Soil
Va por In tru sion Work shop on June 15 and 16. 
The pur pose of the work shop was to ed u cate
per son nel at MPCA, Min ne sota De part ment of 
Health (MDH), lo cal gov ern ments, con sul -
tants and oth ers in con duct ing ac cu rate and
cost-ef fec tive va por in tru sion in ves ti ga tions at 
con tam i nant re lease sites. “Va por in tru sion”
re fers to soil gas that mi grates from the
subsurface into build ings.

“Min ne sota is in the van guard of the states
that are deal ing with this emerg ing is sue,”
Sandeep Burman, unit head in the MPCA
Remediation Di vi sion’s Pe tro leum and Closed 
Land fill Remediation Sec tion, said. “We were
very for tu nate to get such dis tin guished speak -
ers to share their ex per tise with such a broad
cross-sec tion of the en vi ron men tal in dus try.”

Henry Schuver of EPA Of fice of Solid Waste
gave a fas ci nat ing talk high light ing re cent ex -
pe ri ence at the Redfield Site in Col o rado and
IBM in Endicott, NY. There is great spa tial
vari abil ity in soil gas, subslab and in door air
sam pling re sults. Subslab soil gas sam ples are
con sid ered the best sam ples for in di cat ing the
risk to a build ing of the va por in tru sion alone.
This is be cause back ground con cen tra tions are 
of ten el e vated within a build ing, mask ing the
ef fect of va por in tru sion.

Da vid Folkes of EnviroGroup de scribed meth -

ods for dif fer en ti at ing back ground ef fects.
When mul ti ple con tam i nants are pres ent in the 
ground wa ter, anal y sis of the ra tios of the con -
tam i nants is an ef fec tive tool for iden ti fy ing
background of indoor air.

Lynne Grigor, hydrogeologist, MPCA Vol un -
tary In ves ti ga tion and Cleanup Pro gram, in -
tro duced new draft Screen Val ues for Va por
In tru sion (ISVs). These will be fol lowed up
with Va por In tru sion Guid ance from the
MPCA later in 2006. A fact sheet is avail able
at www.pca.state.mn.us/cleanup/vic.html.

Tom Hig gins pre sented the MPCA ap proach
to eval u at ing va por in tru sion risks at pe tro -
leum con tam i nated sites. The MPCA guid ance 
for pe tro leum sites can be found at
www.pca.state.mn.us/publications/
c-prp4-01a.pdf.

A field dem on stra tion of soil gas sam pling
tech niques was given at Spring Lake Park
County Park just east of Hastings, MN.
Terracon led the dem on stra tion us ing push
probe tech nol ogy.

With the help of Sa rah Larsen, Jim Pennino
and Tom Hig gins of the MPCA, the work shop 
was a low-im pact, zero-waste event. Da kota
County pro vided com post ing sta tions to use
and a great con fer ence fa cil ity. Golden’s Deli
ca tered the event and pro vided a tasty lunch
that min i mized the amount of noncompostable 
waste. At ten dees carpooled and brought their
own cups and all of the ed u ca tional ma te ri als
dis trib uted were recyclable.

¾ Kurt Schroeder, News let ter Team

The 2005 Min ne sota State Leg is la ture passed
a mea sure that di rected the Met ro pol i tan
Coun cil to carry out plan ning ac tiv i ties ad -
dress ing the wa ter sup ply needs of the Twin
Cit ies Met ro pol i tan Area. To as sist the Coun -
cil in these ac tiv i ties, the leg is la tion es tab -
lished a Met ro pol i tan Area Wa ter Sup ply
Ad vi sory Com mit tee. The Com mit tee is com -
prised of 16 mem bers rep re sent ing the ma jor
state agen cies with wa ter re source re spon si bil -
i ties, as well as mem bers of county and city
gov ern ments.

Dur ing May and June 2006, the Ad vi sory
Com mit tee held three work shops to gather in -

Met ro pol i tan Coun cil's Re gional Wa ter Sup ply Work shops

put from lo cal of fi cials, util ity rep re sen ta tives, 
plan ners, or other in ter ested par ties, as well as 
mem bers of the pub lic. They met at three lo -
ca tions across the Twin Cit ies to dis cuss the
work of the com mit tee, the state of ex ist ing
wa ter sup plies and par tic i pant views about is -
sues that will af fect fu ture wa ter sup plies. A
pre sen ta tion of the work shop re sults was
made at the June 22, 2006 Water Supply
Advisory Committee meeting.

A sum mary of at ten dee com ments may be
found at: www.metrocouncil.org/
environment/WaterSupply/Committee.htm.

http://www.pca.state.mn.us/cleanup/vic.html
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/publications/c-prp4-01a.pdf
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/publications/c-prp4-01a.pdf
http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/Committee.htm
http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/Committee.htm
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 MGWA FOUNDATION NEWS MGWA Foun da tion
Board of Di rec tors

Pres i dent
Gil Gabanski
GJG En vi ron men tal 
Con sul tants
(763)550-3982
ggabanski@hotmail.com

Sec re tary
Al Smith
John son Screens
(651)638-3160
al bert.smith@weatherford.com

Trea surer
Da vid Liverseed 
Opus Cor po ra tion
(952)351-6003
da vid.liverseed@opuscorp.com

MGWA Li ai son 
Lau rel Reeves
Min ne sota De part ment of
Nat u ral Re sources
(651)259-5692
lau rel.reeves@dnr.state.mn.us

Director
Ca thy Vil las-Horns
Min ne sota De part ment of 
Ag ri cul ture
(651)297-5293
ca thy.vil las-horns@state.mn.us

Di rec tor
Chris Elvrum
Met ro pol i tan Coun cil
(651)602-1066
chris to pher.elvrum@
metc.state.mn.us

Di rec tor
Amanda Goebel
Wash ing ton County
(651)430-6655
Fax: (651)430-6730
goebel@co.wash ing ton.mn.us

MGWA Foun da tion Board Meet ing Min utes
Reg u lar Quar terly Meetings

¾ by Amanda Goebel, MGWA Foun da tion

Fund ing for the pro ject “En hanc ing civic un -
der stand ing of ground wa ter,” was re in stated at 
the end of the 2006 leg is la tive ses sion, af ter
hav ing been ve toed in 2005. Fund ing for the
pro ject was rec om mended by the Leg is la tive
Cit i zens Com mis sion on Min ne sota Re sources 
(LCCMR).

The MGWA has been work ing with the Sci -
ence Mu seum of Min ne sota (SMM) to de -
velop a ground wa ter ex hibit at the mu seum’s
Big Back Yard and to de velop a state wide
trav el ing ground wa ter class room pro gram.

SMM’s pro posal to LCCMR re quested fund -
ing of $150,000 ($75,000 each over two fis cal 
years).  As part of this ground wa ter ex -
hibit, MGWA Foun da tion Board con trib uted
$20,500 in 2005 to the SMM. The funds were
used to in stall a flow ing wa ter well which
would be used as an in ter ac tive part of the

pro posed ground wa ter ex hibit.  The well has
been drilled and is now capped, ready
for the con struc tion of the ex hibit. 

The dis play will in clude in for ma tion on what
ground wa ter is and why is it im por tant; Min -
ne sota ground wa ter facts, such as us ers,
amounts, im por tance of the re source; ground -
wa ter re sources for Min ne sota and ground wa -
ter re gions; ground wa ter chem is try; and
in ter ac tion of ground wa ter and sur face wa ter.
There will likely be bed rock cores or sam ples
and a va ri ety of other in ter ac tive dis play com -
po nents.

The MGWA Board and Foun da tion would
like to thank ev ery one who con tacted their
rep re sen ta tives and sen a tors dur ing the 2006
Leg is la tive ses sion. The emails and com mu ni -
ca tion from MGWA mem bers were cru cial in
gen er at ing in ter est and sup port for the 
pro ject. 

LCCMR Ap proves Fund ing for Sci ence Mu seum Well Dis play

Meet ing Date 3/15/2006
Place Keys at Lexington & Larpenter in Roseville
At tend ing Mem bers Pres ent: Da vid Liverseed, Ca thy Vil las-Horns, Gilbert Gabanski, Amanda

Goebel, Lau rel Reeves, and Al Smith. MGWA Man age ment Pres ent: Sean Hunt. Gil
called the meet ing to or der. 

Re view of Min utes Da vid made a mo tion to ap prove the min utes as pre sented. Ca thy sec onded the mo -
tion. Mo tion passed.

Trea surer’s Re port Foun da tion bal ance to date is $55,441.00. The MGWAF Quar terly Fi nan cial Re port is 
at tached for your re view. Da vid will trans fer $24,774.75 to a new 29-month CD Od ys -
sey ac count to take ad van tage of in creased in ter est rates. A min i mum $5000 must re -
main in the ex ist ing 29-month CE Od ys sey ac count. An un spec i fied credit amount of
$435 was re ceived as a do na tion.  

New Busi ness Stu dent Sup port for at tend ing MGWA con fer ences – Mo tion was made by Lau rel and
sec onded by Ca thy to sup port stu dent spon sor ship for Ground Wa ter Con fer ences.
Mo tion passed.

 Sci ence Mad ness – Pro posal to fund 2 days booth re lated ex penses to pro mote Ground 
Wa ter at the Sci ence Mu seum. Mo tion made by Ca thy and sec onded by Amanda to
pro vide $762.50 re quested for booth ex pense at Sci ence Mad ness March 31 – April 1. 
Mo tion passed.

Old Busi ness MGWA Board Meet ing – Lau rel Reeves has joined the Foun da tion Board as li ai son
from MGWA Board. The MGWA Board at its Feb. 10, 2006 meet ing agreed to in -
crease the MGWAF Board to seven mem bers. The ac tions of the MGWA Board were
re ported to Gil on Feb. 13, 2006. Chris Elvrum was ap pointed by the MGWA Board
to re main on the MGWAF Board as a Di rec tor at large af ter his term as li ai son ex -
pires.
MGWA Foun da tion Board Di rec tor Ap point ments - Amanda Goebel has been ap -
pointed to be on the Foun da tion Board as an at large mem ber.
By laws Re vi sion - Gil and Lau rel will work on the By laws of the Foun da tion Board. 
Bud get for 2006 – Dis cus sion re volved around the amount that the Foun da tion Board
should have avail able for fund ing pro grams through the year. Es ti mates of fund ing
needs for 2006 are es ti mated to be $6000. Dis cus sion con tin ued re gard ing re quire -
ments for fund ing pro pos als be sub mit ted to the Foun da tion Board by Dec. 1, March

¾ con tin ued on page 24.
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MGWA Foun da tion 
Grant Re quest Dead lines 

are quar terly:
March 1
June 1

Sep tem ber 1
De cem ber 1 

MGWA Foun da tion Board Meet ing Min utes
Reg u lar Quar terly Meet ings, cont.

1, June 1 and Sep tem ber 1. Fur ther dis cus sion is to fol low at fu ture meet ings.
Writ ten Pro ce dures and Pol i cies – Gil will con tinue to work on Pol icy, Op er a tional,
and Fi nan cial Man u als for the Foun da tion Board.

Next Meet ing June 12, 2006 at 11:30 AM 
Meet ing ad journed.

Meet ing Date 6/12/2006
Lo ca tion John son Screens, New Brigh ton
At tend ing Mem bers Pres ent: Da vid Liverseed, Ca thy Vil las-Horns, Gilbert Gabanski, Amanda

Goebel, Lau rel Reeves, Chris to pher Elvrum, and Al Smith MGWA Man age ment
Pres ent: Jeanette Leete and Sean Hunt. Gil called the meet ing to or der. 

Past Min utes Lau rel sug gested re vi sion of min utes re fer ring to pro cess of ad di tion of newly ap -
pointed MGWAF Board Mem bers. Lau rel made a mo tion to ap prove the min utes as
cor rected. Da vid sec onded the mo tion. The mo tion passed.

Trea surer’s Re port Foun da tion bal ance to date is $55,367.38. The MGWAF Quar terly Fi nan cial Re port is
at tached for your re view. There was dis cus sion of how much of MGWA Boards pro -
ceeds should be in the En dow ment ver sus un re stricted fund. Da vid made a Mo tion to
trans fer $6,222.50 from the un re stricted fund to the En dow ment Fund (29-month CD
Od ys sey ac count). Chris sec onded the mo tion. The mo tion passed. 

Old Busi ness SMM Ground wa ter Dis play – Gil men tioned that fund ing for the dis play was ap -
proved.
By laws Up date - Lau rel sum ma rized prog ress on by laws re vi sion. We will set aside
time at the Sep tem ber Meet ing for ex ten sive re view of MGWAF By laws.
Bud get – Our cur rent es ti mate for 2006 is $5000 to $6000. Stu dent sup port es ti mates
for spring and fall con fer ence will be $300 per con fer ence or $600 to tal. Only $150
was used at the past spring con fer ence.
Fall Con fer ence up date – Theme be ing con sid ered is Com pre hen sive Lo cal Ground -
wa ter Man age ment. Lau rel re ported that the po ten tial speak ers and at ten dees would
draw from a di verse group of peo ple in our mem ber ship.
Fund Rais ing – We have a goal of reach ing $100,000 within the Foun da tion for Schol -
ar ships and Ground wa ter pro mo tion. We dis cussed work ing at the Ex cel Cen ter, Tar -
get Cen ter or Metrodome con ces sion stand. Da vid will in ves ti gate what is in volved to
be come a part of the pro gram. A mo tion was made by Lau rel to in ves ti gate con ces -
sions con cept. Mo tion was sec ond by Chris. We will ar rive at a con sen sus of whether
to pur sue con ces sion con tract af ter Da vid gets the in for ma tion.  

New Busi ness Grant Re quest – From Metro Area Chil dren’s Wa ter Fes ti val for $1000. Mo tion was
made by Lau rel to ap prove, sec onded by Kathy. Mo tion passed.

Next Meet ing Sep tem ber 12, 2006 at 11:30 AM at Opus Of fice Cen ter.
Meet ing ad journed.

One of the pro jects MGWAF has funded is the Metro Chil dren's Wa ter Fes ti val.
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MGWA BOARD MINUTES

The MGWA Board of 
Di rec tors meets once a
month.

All mem bers are 
wel come to at tend and
ob serve.

Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Board Meet ing Min utes 
Reg u lar Monthly Meet ings

Meet ing Date 5/23/06
Place Keys Café, Lexington and Larpenteur in Roseville, Min ne sota
At tend ing Dale Setterholm, Pres i dent; Lau rel Reeves, Past Pres i dent; Craig Kurtz, Trea surer; Jon 

Pollock, Sec re tary; Norm Mofjeld, News let ter Ed i tor; Sean Hunt, WRI; Jennie Leete,
WRI

Agenda See at tached. Meet ing called to or der at 1136. Pres i dent re quested to move through
agenda in a dif fer ent or der to ad dress some is sues first.

Past Min utes Min utes for the meet ing held 4/19/06 were ap proved as writ ten.
Trea surer Fin ished in ter nal au dit of 2005 fi nances. Re port of au dit will be typed for file. Net in -

come es ti mate for 2005 is $9,590.00. WRI had filed an ex ten sion and will now start
work ing on taxes for 2005. Check ing/sav ings: $32,465.36. Dues: $19,628.00. Spring
con fer ence gross in come: $17,358.90. To tal in come in 2006: $40,116.89. 2006 net in -
come: $17,533.36.

New Busi ness   LCMR: An nounce ment of LCMR re quest for in put on set ting pri or i ties will be in June 
is sue of news let ter. LCMR fund ing of Sci ence Mu seum ground wa ter dis play is cur -
rently in leg is la tion, but may be re moved by Gov er nor prior to sig na ture.
Wa ter for Peo ple: Pres i dent re ceived let ter from Wa ter for Peo ple, a non-profit or ga ni -
za tion sup port ing drink ing wa ter for third world coun tries. Let ter was look ing for
some one to serve on a com mit tee or sup port with fund ing. Fi nance re quest needs to go 
to MGWA Foun da tion. Any one serv ing on a com mit tee would be do ing so as an in di -
vid ual not rep re sent ing MGWA.
Min ne sota Wa ter Well As so ci a tion: MGWA Pres i dent and Past Pres i dent will be at -
tend ing a meet ing of their ed u ca tion com mit tee on June 14.
MGWA Fall Con fer ence: Pres i dent handed out an out line for the Fall Con fer ence:
Com pre hen sive Lo cal Ground Wa ter Man age ment-Data, Tools, Tech niques, and Or -
ga ni za tion.

Next Meet ing Trea surer and Past Pres i dent have an other com mit ment to at tend and ex cuse them -
selves from the meet ing leav ing two of five MGWA Board mem bers at meet ing (no
quo rum). Next MGWA Board Meet ing sched uled for 1130 on Tues day June 27, 2006
at Keys Café at Lexington and Larpenteur in Roseville.

Mem ber ship No re port as there was not much ac tiv ity.
Web Page Spring con fer ence files and pic tures on website. Added more non-profit fil ings

(1994-pres ent).
Foun da tion No re port
Ed u ca tion No re port.
News let ter News let ter team look ing for more space be tween lines and con sid er ing chang ing from 

11.5 to 12 point lead ing. June is sue will be the same as pre vi ous is sues. WRI likes the
flex i bil ity of se lect ing lead ing and will look at an over all in crease in lead ing. 

Ad journ Ad journ at 12:52 

Send your com ments to
ed i tor@mgwa.org

Meet ing Date 6/27/2006

Place Keys Café, Lexington and Larpenteur in Roseville, Min ne sota
At tend ing Dale Setterholm, Craig Kurtz, Lau rel Reeves, Norm Mofjeld, Jennie Leete and Sean

Hunt

Call to Or der Called to or der at 11:33AM
Agenda Added un der “Old Busi ness” Wa ter for Peo ple dis cus sion and un der “New Busi ness”

LCCMR and Awards

Past Min utes Ap proval of May Min utes – Ap proved as cor rected.
Trea sury Craig Kurtz – Our bal ance is slightly higher than com pared to last year at this time

prob a bly due to the dif fer ent spring con fer ence for mat last year. 

Mem ber ship Sean Hunt - Two new mem bers have joined.
Web Page Sean Hunt – The June News let ter and an up dated Di rec tory were put up. Two new

“Help Wanted” ads are ad ver tised.
Foun da tion Sci ence Mu seum pro ject is mov ing for ward again. Will be work ing with the SMM on

de sign.

Ed u ca tion No re port

News let ter Norm Mofjeld is the is sue ed i tor. Dead line is Aug. 11.
Old Busi ness Wa ter For Peo ple- We re ceived in for ma tion about this AWWA spon sored pro ject

which sup ports drink ing wa ter pro jects in third world coun tries. Bernie Bullert is the
Com mit tee Chair for Min ne sota. He was ask ing for our sup port and pos si bly for

¾ con tin ued on page 26.
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some one to serve on the com mit tee. Lau rel will check with a mem ber who is known
to be have an in ter est in this area.
By laws re vi sion – Lau rel – Re vi sions are in prog ress and be ing co or di nated with the

Foun da tion by laws re vi sion.
MEP mem ber ship – Mem ber ship cat e go ries have changed. Moved by Lau rel Reeves
and sec onded that MGWA join MEP at the “In vest ing Mem ber” level at $250. Mo tion 

car ried. 
MWWA Ed u ca tion Com mit tee meet ing June 14 – Dale re ported that Lau rel and he
had at tended this meet ing. Also at tend ing were rep re sen ta tives of sev eral other wa ter
re lated as so ci a tions. The pur pose of the meet ing was to dis cuss po ten tial ac tiv i ties on
Ground Wa ter Aware ness 2007, March 11-17, 2007. Sev eral in ter est ing po ten tial ac -

tiv i ties were dis cussed.
New Busi ness Awards – whether the Out stand ing Ser vice Award should be given and po ten tial re -

cip i ents for were dis cussed.
Fall Con fer ence ( No vem ber 14, 2006) Plan ning – Dale noted that he will be call ing a

plan ning meet ing in Au gust .
LCCMR – Re or ga ni za tion of LCMR was dis cussed. Opin ions on ar eas of re source
needs are be ing so lic ited via the LCMR webpage. Dale sug gested we all take ad van -
tage of this op por tu nity.

Next meet ing Au gust 15, 2006

Adjorn Meet ing ad journed at about 1PM

Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Board Meet ing Min utes Reg u lar
Monthly Meet ings, cont.

Mem bers can ac cess the
cur rent year's news let -
ters in the 'Mem bers
Only' area of the web
page. 

The user name is mgwa
and the pass word is
emailed to mem bers with 
each an nounce ment of
news let ter avail abil ity.

Meet ing Date 8/15/2006

Place Keys Café, Lexington and Larpenteur, Roseville
At tend ing Dale Setterholm, Jeff Stoner, Lau rel Reeves, Norm Mofjeld, Jennie Leete and Sean

Hunt

Call to Or der Called to or der at 11:37AM

Agenda No ad di tions

Past Min utes Ap proval of June Min utes – Ap proved as cor rected.
Trea sury Leete ex plained post-tax bal ance sheet for 2005 and sug gested a trans fer of funds to

the En dow ment. Reeves moved to trans fer $9,500.00 to the En dow ment fund of the

MGWA Foun da tion. Mo tion car ried.
Mem ber ship Sean Hunt - Two new mem bers have joined. Re minder that Au gust 2006 is the of fi cial 

be gin ning for ac cept ing cal en dar 2007 mem ber ships.
Web Page Sean Hunt – Re newed the fol low ing Web ser vices: (1) do main reg is tra tion, (2) Web

host ing, and (3) elec tronic mail.
Foun da tion No re port
Ed u ca tion No re port
News let ter Mofjeld is fin ish ing up with last con tri bu tions this week and will be sub mit ted for

pub lish ing. Will at tempt to post the May and June Board-meet ing min utes.
Old Busi ness Fall Con fer ence—Plan ning is mov ing along. A plan ning meet ing was held on Au gust

3 to brain storm ideas cen tered on lo cal ground wa ter man age ment. A draft agenda was 
re viewed dur ing this meet ing. Sev eral in vited speak ers and panel mem bers have ac -
cepted in vi ta tions from Setterholm. Mofjeld sug gested that some thing like the in tro -
duc tion para graph of the draft an nounce ment be placed into the next news let ter.
Setterholm agreed to send that to Norm.
MGWA Out stand ing Ser vice Awards—Setterholm pre sented jus ti fi ca tion on po ten tial 
nom i nees. Stoner moved to nom i nate the awards to Leg is la tors Ozment and
Frederickson. Mo tion car ried. Setterholm will fol low-up by con tact ing re cip i ents and
by draft ing ci ta tions and words for award plaque.
MWWA Ed u ca tion Com mit tee—Reeves and Setterholm plan to at tend the Au gust 23
Meet ing

New Busi ness None
Next Meet ing Sep tem ber 15, 2006 (11:30 a.m.)

Adjorn Meet ing ad journed at 12:54 p.m.
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